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Problem statement

Fishermen  and  fishing  enthusiasts  love  to  travel  around  in  search  for  good  fishing  spots. 

Traditionally  they've  remembered  them  by  either  marking  the  spot  in  a  map,  written  down 

instructions in notes or have just committed the place to their memory. All of these methods, with  

the possible exception of the map, can be very inaccurate though. Nature is in constant change so a 

special tree that marked that good special fishing spot may have been struck down by lightning. 

And the fisherman is lost.

In addition, carrying notes about the captured fish and their location requires space and care as the 

paper is often exposed to the elements. QtFish aims to solve that problem.

Vision

QtFish is an application that uses GPS positioning to get the location of the captured fish. It also lets 

the user to write notes about the fish such as weight, length, location description and other notes. It  

automatically adds date and time to the data but even that can be edited if the notes are written 

afterward. QtFish is also intended to have a camera functionality to allow the fisherman to take a 

photo of his catch and link it to the note. However, camera support is not yet in official Qt Mobility 

release so it was omitted.

Because  cellphones  are  prone  to  accidents  like  falling  and breaking,  falling  into  water  or  just 

general upgrade, the data must be saved in a format that can be retrieved and saved elsewhere.  

QtFish saves the data in xml format which is an open format and has good support. In addition 

QtFish lets the user to upload the data to a webserver using ftp. Ftp is available with almost every 

service  offering  website  space.   Uploading the  data  to  a  server  works  as  an  effective  backup,  

enabling the user to download it for viewing at computer and allows easy sharing with friends.

Technical description

QtFish is implemented with Qt 4.6.3 and Qt Mobility 1.0.2. It is cross platform and should compile 

to both Maemo 5 and Symbian S60 operating systems. However, because it uses self signed UID 

and location services, it will only work in Symbian 3.2, 5 th Edition and Symbian^3. It won't work in 

Symbian S60 3.1 and older devices. The application user interface is designed for Symbian touch so 

recommended device is Symbian 5th Edition phone or Symbian^3 phone with touchscreen. Maemo 



build  has  not  been  tested  but  it  should  work.  Because  Maemo  does  not  support  soft  keys, 

_MAEMOBUILD must be defined in project file to enable the use of buttons instead of soft keys.

Architecture

QtFish is  divided roughly in  user  interface and and model  layers.  The model  layer  consists  of 

LocationKeeper,  FishSpot  and DataStorage  classes.  Other  classes  are  part  of  the user  interface 

although some of them handle controller  options  like FtpDialog which transfer  files from FTP 

Server as well as shows the results.  Most of the application is run by MainWindow which shows 

the mainview of the application. All the options are accessed through MainWindow. The image 

below shows the class diagram of the application.

Illustration 1: Class diagram of the application

MainWindow
<<QMainWindow>>

-LocationKeeper* mLocationKeeper
-DataStorage* mDataStorage
-Ui: :MainWindow *ui

+showSatelliteDialog()
+showDatabaseDialog()
+showFtpDialog()
+showFishDialog()
+updateList()
+loadFile()
+saveFile()
+viewFishInfo(QModelIndex aIndex)
+showRenameDatabaseDialog()
+buildMenus()

FishDialog
<<QDialog>>

-bool mEditMode
-FishSpot mEditObject
-DataStorage* mDataStorage
-LocationKeeper* mLocationKeeper

+void saveFish()
+void setEditMode(const bool aEditMode)
+void setEditObject(FishSpot aFishSpot)
+FishSpot editObject()

QLoadDatabaseDialog
<<QDialog>>

+setDataFtp()
+setData(QModelIndex)
+getData()
+changeData()

MapDialog
<<QDialog>>

-int mTimeout
-QGeoCoordinate mCoordinate

+void fetchMap()
+void replyFinished(QNetworkReply*)

DatabaseName
<<QDialog>>

-QString mName

-saveName()
+QString name()

DataStorage

-QList<FishSpot> mLocationList
-QXmlStreamReader mReader
-QString mDatabaseName

+int readLocation(FishSpot& aEntry)
+void removeFishSpot(const int aIndex)
+void setDatabaseName(const QString aName)
+int size()
+int saveXml(QIODevice* aDevice)
+int loadXml(QIODevice* aDevice)
+QString databaseName()
+FishSpot fishSpot(const int aIndex)
+void addFishSpot(const FishSpot aSpot)

FishSpot

FtpDialog
<<QDialog>>

-QFtp *ftp
-QFile * file
-QString mUser
-QString mPassword
-QString mAddress

+getInformation()
+commandDone(int, bool)
+getData()
+sendData()
+closeThis()
+upload()
+download()
+setProgress(qint64, qint64)
+showInfo(bool)

LocationKeeper

-bool mPositionUpdatesEnabled
-bool mSatelliteUpdatesEnabled
-QGeoPositionInfoSource* mPositionSource
-QGeoSatelliteInfoSource* mSatelliteSource

SatelliteDialog
<<QDialog>>

-LocationKeeper* mLocationKeeper

+void updateLocationButtonTexts()
+void changeSatelliteUpdates()
+void changePositionUpdates()
+void showMap()
+void positionUpdated(QGeoPositionInfo)
+void satellitesInUseUpdated(QList<QGeoSatelliteInfo>)
+void satellitesInViewUpdated(QList<QGeoSatelliteInfo>)

ViewFishDialog
<<QDialog>>

-int mActionFlag;

+void updateInfo()
+void editData()
+void removeFishSpot()
+void showMapDialog()
+FishSpot fishInfo()
+int actionFlag()
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